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•. 
~'he Comm;.saion is sub11i tting .l r~oposal for a. ncgulft.tiol'l on tho orB"M-iza.tion o~ 
a survey !ll'l the s·~ruo1~ure of ag~:i ct~.l tural 1.o~.di~ga. 
This BUX'\rey is a scqur;}l to the basiC' ~rvcy prer.;oribed by Regulation n° 70/66/Zf£ 
(1), as ame~ded by Ret;,"ltlation n° 35/G7/FJJro (2), .to the g(~noral cenous of e.Sri-
oultu;re ·racom:nendcd by the FAO and prescribed by Di:rootive n° 69/,100/EFX (3), 
to the structure sw.~r~y for 1975 presori1)otl 1.,y Dir~otive n° 75/103/Er"YJ (4) and· to 
the stru~ture survey- for 1977 presori:t>ed by Regulati~n (Em) n° 3228/76 (5)• 
The·present proposal provides for the oo~tinuation of ·the oollection of data on 
the st~oture of. ~'Sriottl turai holdings thro~~gllo,J.t tho Community, in order to 
satisfy the requiremen·ts of the common agricul tura1 pol.i(:y. 'I'he proposed su~ey 
will pcx:rn:i:t the data n.lready obtained in the course of •i;he r~ur previouo sur-
ve)"s, to be updated, comparable .data. to be oo~leoted thl .. oughout the l·fember· 
states end basic data for research on the structure of agricUltural holdings to 
. . .. 
be .provid"ed. 
In order to safeguard the comra.l"cbili ty of the fiGUres, the def'ini tions used 
for the 1977 st~uct~res s\urvey are in princi~le to be ret~ined f'or the present 
survey, \dtile ho,.,-evel" e.l.lo~;ing th~ possibility of ce~:·tt:,,in ada.pta.tions to the 
dofini t~.ons for the specific ne€-ds of the 1979 S\lrV'ey. 
The propose.l for a. Re~;,,.~la:l;ion contained 'in this document i"a based en the e.ck-
nowledged interest of provi1ing high qual~ty information ~eriodio~lly on trondo 
in e,gricul1a.\ra.l otruc-'c,m·~~s, w::icl~ iG, morcovol"r one of the main co;1t'J.tions for 
the sucC9BS of the mea~nu·es eereacl a~ Conr.llUni·~y lovel. 
'l'be devclopm~nt of tho raes.sur<!D a.t l"egional level, pa.r~i,cularl:r those envisaged 
for mountc..in and hill farminB' a11d oerta.in le:1aa-faVOUl"ed fU"eas, mal~8(' it all tho 
moro ueocsr.ary to collc.::c:.·~ da.te. ai~ rcgj.o~1al or a.rca level. 
(ll OJ n° 112 of 24. J·~;·:o 1966, p. 206,/CG 
(2 0j n° 33 of 24 F~:uru.r.\l"'Y 1967, P·. 524/G7 
(3 OJ n° L280 of 17 llo..,-ember 1.969, p.l 
{ 4 OJ n° L 42 of 15 F<.~l•ruc.:.ry 19 .. l 51 P• 21. 
(5) OJ n° L366 of 31 December 1976, p.l • 
.... ~ . 
-~ . 
/ 
l 
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In design and execution, this survey is similar to the 1969 general agri~ 
cultural census; at the same time, however, it permits comparison with the 
results of the structures survey for 1975 and 1977, Which were the first 
. 
surveys to provide comparable information for the nine Member states. I~ 
is based on the decennial surveys recommended by FAO alrqady carried out 
in the Member states and provides a Community schedule of tables for the 
purposes of analysis of the data at. Community level. This survey basically 
oovers the following charac·teriatios : type of tenure, land use, livestock, 
machinery and equipment, and farm iabour fore~. · · 
Provision is made for_ applying on the oocasion of this survey the community 
. classification of agricultural holding& curre~tly being developed by the 
Commission's services and the Member states. 
* . 
* * 
, 
Proposal for a Council Regulation 
on the organization of a survey on the structure of agricultural holdings 
for 1979• 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the- European EConomic Community, and 
in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission. (1), 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament (2), 
Whereas the Member states are preparing to carry out a survey as part of the next 
ten-yearly world agrioultura~ surv~y recommended by the FAO and to be ~onduoted 
'sometime around 1980; 
Whereas the results of this.survey may be used for Community purposes if the re-
ference period, the scope and the definitions are harmoniZed as part of a Community 
programme; 
Whereas the structural trends of agricultural holdings are an important factor in 
·determining the course to be followed by the common agricultural policy; whereas 
. 
the series ot surveys on the structure of holdings, the iatest of which was pro-
vided in Council Regulation (EEC) No 3228/76 (3},· should be continued; 
Whereas in order correctly to assesa the technical and economic operation o~ the 
holdings the agricultural area utilized for farming should, in the case of combined 
crops, be divided among the latter in proport~on to the amount of land which these 
actually take up; whereas the experiments required tor this pnrpose were carried 
out in the Member. states concerned during the 1977 survey on the ~ruoture ot agri-
oul tural holdings ( 3); 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
(1) 0 J NO 
(2) 0 J N° 
(3) 0 J NO L366, 3I.I2ei976, p.l 
• I 
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Whereas in order to facilitate the implementation of the envisaged provisions 
there should be close cooperation between the Member States and the Commission, 
in particular within the Standing Committee for Agricultural Statistics set up 
by Decision 72/279/EEO (1); 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RllXJULATION 1 
Article 1 
Member states shall, between 1 · Ma;r 1979 and 15 ~une 1980, in accordance with 
the FAO recommandation t:o!' a world agricultural survey-, carr,y out a survey- (hereinaf.ter 
referred to as to "the survey-") on the structure of the agricultural holdings in 
their territories covering the crop year corresponding to a crop harvested in 1979. 
Article 2 
1. For the purposes of this Regulation 
(a) "agricultural holdin~' shall mean a single unit, both technically and 
economically-, which has a single management and the output of which is 
agricultural products; 
I (b) "agricultural area utilized for farming'' shall mean the total area taken 
up by arable land, permanent pasture and meadow, land used tor permanent 
crops and kitchen gardens. 
.i 
2. The survey shall cover 1 
(a) agricultural· holdings where the agricultural area utilized for farming is 
one hectare or more; 
(1) 0 J N° L i79, 7.8.1972, p.l 
it 
~I 
I 
I' 
jl ,, 
1: 
. 
I 
lj ,, 
.. 
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(b) agricultural holdings where the agricultural area utilized for farming 
is less than one hectar~, if they market a certain proportion or their 
· products or if their standard gross production exceeds certain physic~l 
units. 
Article 3 
·' 
1. In the case of combined crops, the agricultural area utilized for farming 
Shall be allocated between the'various crops_ surveyed in such a way that 
the area actually devoted to each one in lmown. 
2. The agricultural area utilized for secondary successive crops shall be re-
corded separately from the agricultural area utilized for farming. 
Article 4 
Member states shall include in their national questionnaires all necessar,y 
questions to obtain the information relating to the characteristics 
listed in the Annex. 
Article 5 
The definitions of the characteristics referred to in Article 4 of the 
• regi~ns and districts referred to in Article 8 shall be determined in 
· accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 12. 
Article 6 
The survey shall be carried out as a general survey Of a random sample survey. 
Member states may use these two forms of inquiry for diffe~ent parts of the 
list of characteristics. In particular, the characteristics of Section M shall 
.be recorded only in respect of holdings where the holder or at least one of the 
members of his family engaged in agricultural work for the holding has another 
ga.intul activity and this only- within a random ~ample of 1<>% of the holdings. 
The results obtaine~ by random sampling shall be extrapolated. 
-4-
Article 7 
Member states Shall set out the results ·or the survey in the term ot a schedule 
ot tables drawn up in accordance with a Community outline. This outl-ine shall be 
drawn up in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 12,. 
Article a· 
1. Member states shall draw up the tables of' the Community schedule of tables 
at national, regional and district levels. 
When the Community outline of tables is drawn up the Ccmmission·may decide that 
certain tables are not applicable in certain Member.States at district level. 
2. With the exception ot the Netherlands, the results shall be broken down by 
less-favoured agricultural areas, within the meaning ot Article 3 ot Directive 
75/268/EFJJ (1) or by groups ot such areap and broken down by- other agricultur~ 
areas or by groups of such areas. The Commission shall lay down, in agreement 
with the Member states conoered, the groupings ot less-favoured agricultural 
areas on the one hand and other agrioul tural areas on the other. 
Article 9 
Member states Shall a 
(a) transcribe the results referred to in Article 8 on to magnetic tape using a 
standard programme tor all Member states. The method ot transcription and the 
standard programme Shall be drawn up in accordance with the procedure laid 
down in Article 12; 
(b) submit the magnetic tapes referred to in (a) to the Statistical Otfioe ot 
the European Communities. They shall be submitted within 18 months ot com-
pletion ot the field work. 
(1) 0 J N° L 128, 19o5ol975, Pel 
I 
li 
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Article 10 
The information referred to in Article 8 shall be communicated to the Statia-,, 
tical Office of the European Communities in such a form that the holdings qon-
cerned cannot be identified. 
·' 
Article 11 
In oooperation with the Member States, the Commission shall publish the Com-
mur~ty schedule of tables. 
Article 12 
11 Where the procedure laid down in this Article is invoked, the matter shall 
be referred to the Standing Committee for Agricultural Statistics set up by 
Decision 72/279/EFJJ {hereinafter referred to as "the Committee") by its 
chairman, either on his otm initiative or at the request of the representa-
tive of a Member State. 
2. The Commission representative shall submit to the Committee a draft of the 
measures to be taken • The Committee shall give its opinion on that draft 
within a time limit set by the chairman having regard to the urgency of the 
matter. Opinions shall ·be delivered by a majority of 41 votes, the votes of 
the Member states being weighted as provided in Article 148 {2) of the Treaty~ 
The chairman shall not vote. 
3· The Commission shall adopt measures· which shall take immediate effect. How-
ever, if these measures are not in accordance wi·th the Committee's opinion, 
the Commission shall submit them forthwith to the Council; in.this case, the 
. \ 
Commission may defer application of the measures it has adop~ed for not more 
than one month from the date of their submission to the Council. 
The Council, acting by a qualified majority, may take a different decision 
within one month. 
- 6-
Article 13 
1. Member States shall submit to the Commission as necessary all information 
which the latter m~ require of them in order to achieving the tasks 
referred to in this Regulation. 
2. The information collected by the Member States under the survey referred 
to in this Regulation shall be available in the Member States at district 
level and shall remain so, as far as_ is technical~ possible, until the 
next general survey carried out under the FAO or at Community level. 
3• Further tables m~ be added to the schedule referred to in Article 7 in 
accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 12. 
4• Is the Commission undertakes further studies, Member States shall as far 
as possible supply the information required in close collaboration with 
the other Member States and the Commission, particular attention being 
paid to the need to guarantee statistical confidentiality. 
Article 14 
Member States shall receive a flat-rate contribution to the costs in connection 
with Section M of the list of characteristics of lt units of account in respect 
of each of the holdings for which the information referred to in that Section 
is supplied to the Commission. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels,••••••••• For the Council 
The President 
.. 1 
A N· Ji E X 
~' OF CH!d'ti\CTgRISTICS 
A. Geo~raph:i.cal..J}i t\lation of ·thE'! hold in~ 
01 Dis-trict 
02 llandicn.ppcd area 
D. ~eealr J>Crr.onnJ. ~· ty and. rnnna~r.ement of the hold i ntt 
(on the day of ·the survey) · · 
01 Is the 1ceal and 'economic renponsibili ty of the holding 
assumed by a nat~al person ?· 
02 If yes, 
is ·this peroon (the holder) also the manager 
03 l•fan~cr.s' agrioul·turo..l tro..irling 
i 
I 
I 
I 
' 
- primary · 
- secondary 
- higher 
04 Are acooun·ts. kept for the holding 
C. T.~YP..2..2.f-i!3J1llt:~ •• (.i!l rcl,a:_tl.on to ·the holdel' l-
(on the day of the survey) 
Agricultura~ area utilized 
01 for owner farming 
02 for tenant farming 
'. 
03 for share farmtng or other modes 
D. !r.~~nL(as used for 1271 hm;vcst} 
Cereals for the produo·tion of' grain (including seed) 1 
01 Commo11 wheat and opel t 
02 Durum l·thea.t 
03 Rye 
04 Barley 
05 Onts 
06 Grain m:tize 
07 Uioe 
08 Other ccretils' 
• ! 
... 
· yeo/no 
yen/no 
yes/no 
yos/no 
yes/no 
yes/no 
yec/no 
ho./ arq 
•... . f ..... 
•.... f ....• 
• ••. . f ....• 
lm/arc 
•... . f .... . 
..... ;.· ... . 
•... . f .... . 
..... f ... ~. 
•••• • j ••• :. 
...... :j ..... 
••••• j ••••• 
..... / ..... 
-2-
09 Dried vogetableo ( inciudinr, oecd a~d mi>..'"turea of cerea.lo 
nnd driod vocotnbles) . . 
to Pota·toes {:i.ncludin~ early potatoes and sets) 
11 Sugar beet (excluding seeds) 
12 Forage roots and tubers (excludinB·seeds) 
13 Industrial plants (including seecls for herbaccouo olea-
ginoun plantu; excludi11g seeds for textile plantG, hops, 
; tobacco and other ~ndust7ial plants) of which : (1) 
13a tobacco 
13b hops 
13c oilseeds and ·~cxtile plants 
Fresh vegetables, melons, strawberries : 
14 ... outdoor : 
(a) open field 
{b) market gardening 
15 - under glass 
Flowers and ornamental plants (excluding seedlings): 
• 
16 - outdoor 
17 - under glass 
18 Forage plnnta 
18a tempol'ary grass 
18b other 
19 Horticultural seeds and other· arable land seeds or 
plants (excluding cereals, dried vegetables, potntocs 
and oleaginous pla.n"'.;·G) 
20 Other arable land cropo 
21 Fallorl land 
' :c. KUchcn .'!c:rrdcns .. _...__._
01 Pasture ;.:.nd meaqo\.,, excludi.ng rough grazings 
02 Rough gra~in.r;s 
• 
.... . f .. ~ .. 
.... . f .. : .. . 
....... . f.~ .. . 
..•.. f ... ~. 
.• ~ .. f ....• 
••... . f ..... 
.... ·I ..... . 
.... . f ...•. 
• ~ •.. f ....• 
. ... . f .... . 
..... . f .... . 
.... . f .... . 
..... f .... . 
..... f ..... 
•••• • J ••••• 
•.... f ..... 
hn/are 
• ~ .... f ..... 
..... . f ...•• 
- 3 -
01 Fruit and berry plantation~ 
02 Citrus plantations 
03 Olive plantations 
: 
04 Vineyards, of which producing (1) 1 
. . 
, 04a quality tline · 
04b ordinary wine 
04c table grapes 
05 Uurserioe 
06 Other permanent crops 
07 Permanent crops und~r gla.~s 
H. O'~her land 
-
01 Unutilized ngricul:htral· area (aericu1tural land l'lhich i's 
no longer fartnnd, for economic, social or other reasona 
and \-ihich ia not used in tho;, crop ro·tation system) · 
02 Woodland 
• 
03 Other land. (land covered by buildin!;s, farm~ards, tracks, 
ponds, quarrico, infer·tile land, rock, etc.) 
01 Successive seconcia:ry· orops _ . 
(excluding market gardeu crops and- o~ps ~~-~-gla~s) 
02 l•fushrooms 
03 Area capable of being irrigat~d 
Ground area covered by &Teenhoubes in use 
04 tri. thout hea.tin.g ins·~alla.tion · 
05 ttith heating installation 
01 F.:quidne 
Dovine animals 
02 Under one.ycar old : 
. · 
02a of l~hich fcrn<Llcs not intcndccl for slaughter ns calves (1) 
ovor one llu·~ under t1·:o years old 
.. 
ha/arc 
..... f .... . 
.... . f .... ,. 
..... f .... . 
..... . f .. · ... · 
..... f .... . 
.... .. f ..... . 
..... ; .... . 
.... . f ..... . 
..... f .... . 
..... ; .... . 
hn/are 
., 
..... f .... . 
~ •••• ; ... ! •• 
.•••• ;f ••••.. 
ha/are 
• •.• • j •• · •.. 
....•• f ..•.. 
.... . f ..... 
.... . f ..... . 
..... f .... . 
Head 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•. 
03 J.in.l<! animals 
04 J'cmnl e n.nim:.tl s 
- 4· ... 
• Olj.<i of l'thich not slaughter D.n:i.mals (l) 
;h;o years old and over 
05 }.;nJ.e animals 
06 Heifers 
06a of l·thich not slaughter animals (l). 
07 Dairy COl·m 
08 Other cm"s 
09 She~p (all ages) 
09a or whioh ewes (1) 
10 Goa.·ts (all ~gco) 
rigs. 
ll Pig:te·l:o ot live liOight under 20 kg 
12 Breeding sol'tG we.iBhine 50 kg and ove:r:-
13 Other pigo 
Poultry : 
14 Broilers 
15 Laying hens 
• 
• 
16 other potutry (ducks, turkeys, geese, euinea-fowl) 
·. 
\ 
-···-· hond 
··' 
••••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
• ••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
.bead 
••• •••••• 
•••••••• 
••••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••• 
•••••••••• 
•••••••• 
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L. Farm labour force (in theJ2 months l?.reccdi.nrr ·thr;~ day of the nurvo;ot) 
Sex Age r,ronps Farm "\·:orl~ for l'\oldin~ {2) 
'<:t q· ~ o:;J- """ 
Part ·Lime tod.th workinr-; hourt~ or: I 
Farm la.bQur ~ ,.., In \0 'dGl ~ 0- J 25- J 50- I ·15- fuJl-force m. f. ~j ~ r-1 I I I I <25~t ""·5_01. <.J5:f. <.lOO;~ 1.i:mc 
-
·,("\·~ 
- • In '\I"\ In If"\ of amma.l t imc t·:orl;cd by a . . N 
"' 
<c:t In \0 
• ·full-time farm \otorkcr 
·-
(Uck) (tick) (tick) 
01 Holtlor r-·1 I I :I I I I·· I I I I 02 Spouao· carrying out farm \-zork for h9ldin~ 
l~a.:r;-m '1-IOrk for holding Age groups 
: .. as % of annuo.l. time 
worked b~ a full-time 
.• ·.PJ 25- 35- 45- 5ry5 ail:i farm wor ~r 24 34 44 54 64 <~'bovc 
03a. Oth~r members of 
holders family: ~0- <" 25· 
male (3) . . . 
03b Other members of 
holdcra family: 
'female (3) 
25- <50 
04a llon family labour 
rcc,ularly employed: 
male (3) 50- <:.. 75 
04b }Ton family labOur . . 
regularly employed: 
demal~ {3) · 
75 -<100 
. 
. 
100 
Non-family work 
force not regulcrly N'wnber of ttorking . \ 
e111ploycd days . 
. 
·. 
05 J.Jalo 
. 
06 lt,eJnale 
-
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NOTE 
") 
Proposal for a Council Reeulation on the organization of a survey 
ori the st:rUcturo of agricultural holdings for 1979 
Financial effect o:f' the proposal on the budget of the European 
Communities 
Exponditur.o arising out ot Article 14 
The main cos·~s of the survey fall ·~o the J.tember s·~ates in vim-1 ~f their 
: 
commitment ·~o carry out a major 10 yearly survey as recommended by F.A.O. 
The regulation cnviEa.gcs a flat 1·ate contribution at the rate of lY2 U.A. 
:~ 
.v~_·r 
"·, 
per supplementary questionnaire completed. The holdingfJ concerned are thoso 
within a 10% sample \-there either tho holder or hie ·spouse, or a mcml>cr· or 
their family \·lorking on the holcling has a lucrative activity outnide thll 
agricultural work of tho holding. 'l~le{tllCorctical) maximum comr.mn:i.ty fin:tn-
cial commitment is ·~bus 10% of ~11 holdi.ugo nurvcyecl (i. c. 1<>% of c. 5 million 
holdings) times iY2 U.A. or ~. 750 1QOO U.A. Since no:t ~11 tl~c .camplc holdinso 
~~11 ha-yo such an external income sourcc:: the actual com:nuni ty pa)1ncnt \·!ill bo 
. . . 
le-ss. no comprchenoive figures are available on '~hich to baoe an exact ccti-
matc. Hot·mver the comnru.nity financial c~ntribut:i.on is ·unlil~cly to oxccccl. ft00 1000 
U.A. 
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